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	 06	 分子神経科学研究センター（認知症研究分野）	 教　授　西　村　正　樹
	 07	 生化学・分子生物学講座（分子生理化学部門）	 准教授　寺　田　晃　士
	 08	 放射線医学講座	 准教授　新　田　哲　久
	 09	 臨床看護学講座（母性看護学・助産学）	 准教授　千　葉　陽　子
定年教授のあいさつ
	 10	 生命科学講座（化学）	 教　授　木　村　隆　英




	 14	 学生の論文が Journal	of	Investigative	Dermatology に掲載されました
	 	 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　医学科第 4学年　杉　浦　周　嗣

































Social Gathering for International Exchange 
in 2015
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On January 21, a social gathering called 
“Evening for International Exchange” was held 
at the Student Center Cafeteria. Over 90 people 
got together, including our international students 
and researchers, the delegates from supporting 
organizations, local volunteers, and SUMS’ 
faculty and staff members. It was a great 
opportunity for the participants to develop closer 
relations with each other.
This year, Dhito from Indonesia performed a 
Japanese classical dance, “Kurodabushi.”  This 
was an outcome of the Japanese Culture Class 
which is organized for our international students 
and researchers by local volunteers and 
supporting groups. His magnificent performance 
was riveting for the audience and was met with 
great applause.
On the main table, delicious desserts made by 
the students from Malaysia were lined up, and 
were eagerly consumed. 
Also ,  part ic ipants  en joyed a  mus ica l 
performance by some members of the SUMS 
Student Orchestra, and a singing performance 
by members of the SUMS Chorus Club and 
international students & researchers. 
At the end of the party, all participants sang 
Biwako Shuukoo no Uta (Lake Biwa Boat 
Cruising Song) together, with played by the 
SUMS Student Orchestra, which is customary 
for this annual event. It was an enjoyable 
evening with a friendly atmosphere.
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Excursion for Overseas Students and Researchers in 2014
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On December 6, 2014, an excursion for overseas students, researchers and their 
families was held.  A total of 35 people participated into this bus tour, led by Vice-
president Horiike, and they visited Nishijin Textile Center and Toei Kyoto Studio Park.
At Nishijin Textile Center, participants could learn the process of manufacturing 
“Nishijin” textiles, seeing demonstrations of hand weaving by skilled craftsmen, 
diorama display and video exhibits. Also, they were enchanted by the gorgeous 
kimono show.
At lunch time, they enjoyed Japanese culinary art at a restaurant in Sagano in a 
relaxed and comfortable atmosphere.
At Toei Kyoto Studio Park, they looked around the outdoor set for filming of period 
dramas (jidaigeki films), which depicts a street from the Edo period, and enjoyed 
Ninja Mystery House, street performances and thrilling sword fight acting.
The participants could strengthen their friendship further with one another, and 
enjoy learning about some Japanese culture. It was a fruitful and enjoyable day for 
every participant.
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2003年	 3月	 JICA 短期専門家（シリアアラブ共和国）
2003年	 9月	 Department	of	 International	Health,	Boston	
University	School	of	Public	Health
2005年	 1月	 Master	of	Public	Health	(Boston	University)
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学生の論文が






































指 導 教 員　宇田川　潤　教授
研究テーマ　Prolactin-Induced Protein　のヒト皮膚への
作用について
Sugiura S, Tazuke M, Ueno S, Sugiura Y, Kato I, Miyahira Y, Yamamoto Y, Sato H, Udagawa J, Uehara M, Sugiura H.
Effect of Prolactin-Induced Protein on Human Skin: New Insight into the Digestive Action of This 
Aspartic Peptidase on the Stratum Corneum and Its Induction of Keratinocyte Proliferation.
Journal of Investigative Dermatology 2014 Oct 14　 PMID: 25313533













































































































Research achievements in epidemiology
疫学研究プロジェクト
1．NIPPON DATA
NIPPON DATA（National Integrated Project for 
Prospective Observation of Non-communicable 


































に も 役 立 て ら れ て い ま す。 な お、NIPPON 
DATA80/90の成立経過と主な知見などは、以下
のウェブサイトにまとめられています。
http ://hs -web . sh iga -med .ac . jp/study/
NIPPONDATA2010/
図2．NIPPON DATA80/90の追跡調査経過















































































































































































































































模擬店出店料 ¥427,000 ¥440,000 
名札回収保証金 ¥13,000
広告局 パンフレット広告掲載料 ¥2,119,784 ¥2,119,784 
広報局 学祭パーカー売上 ¥1,507,500 ¥1,507,500 
企画局
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SHIGA UNIVERSITY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE
今年度学位を授与された学部生・大学院生の皆さん、卒業・修
了おめでとうございます。皆さんがご存じのとおり、滋賀医科大
学の英文表記はSHIGA MEDICAL SCHOOLではなく、SHIGA 
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